Thank You for Helping Us Keep Hope Alive!
I hope you are having some time to enjoy the summer because it will be gone before we know it!!
Please forgive me if I am not as quick with up-dates or keeping up with getting information to you on
current happenings in Haiti but because of the earthquake- -this year has been busier than ever before!
We are really busy both in Canada and in Haiti to keep everything moving ahead!!
We continually are reaching out to new people to share the gospel. We held a summer teaching
seminar to train people to go out and evangelize Haiti. Those who passed the courses were given a
diploma and equipped to be sent out to reach others for Christ!!
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We continue to do regular feeding programs each week to give aid to so many who are suffering great
loss and still in major crisis!!
So much still needs to be done at the new school in Ti-Brache before the Grand Opening! Our
workers are busy building desks and benches, outdoor toilets for students and soon we will be
purchasing a generator which will give a power supply to the school, the church and a few homes in
the area.

Workers are Busy Getting the School Ready for the Grand Opening

Your support means so much and just saying thank-you doesn’t seem adequate in how our hearts feel
for the way you stand beside through in it all!
Thank-you so much for helping us “Keep Hope Alive!”
Love and prayers,

Joy Jones (Madame Jwa)
Founder/Executive Program Coordinator
905-984-4230

(For more information on ministries, please visit our website www.lovehaiti.com)
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